Tow Fee Schedule

The fees listed below will be effective starting on 5/1/2018.

Standard or Flatbed Tow: $160.00

Winching only: $150.00

Winching as part of a tow: $75.00

Clean-up (any and all without speedy dry): $50.00

Clean-up with speedy dry: $65.00

Storage Outdoor (per day): $30.00

   No storage fee charged for the first day. At midnight following the original tow time, the $30.00 storage fee will take effect and a new storage fee will accrue at each subsequent midnight that the vehicle is in storage.

   Any police evidence tow/storage fee will be determined by the Service Bureau Lt. or his/her designee and the towing company owner or his/her designee.

Storage Indoor (per day): $40.00

   Stipulations are the same as above.

After Hours Release: $75.00

   Any after-hours release must be arranged by appointment between the towing company and the patron.

ALL POLICE INITIATED TOWS WILL NOT BE RELEASED WITHOUT PRIOR POLICE AUTHORIZATION TO INCLUDE A SIGNED POLICE TOW RELEASE FORM. Forms can be obtained from the Town of Tonawanda Police Department, front desk.

*** The above list certainly does not cover every possible situation. Utilization of specialized equipment or techniques, the need for additional manpower, or the extended operations are examples of reasonable circumstances for extra charges. Those charges are at the professional discretion of the tow company that performed the services. ***